
CITIES OF MIDDLE

WEST ARE FLOODED

Rainfall in Dubuque, la., Is
4.76 Inches in 15 Hours.

Crops Are Damaged.

GALENA, ILL, SUFFERS, TOO

Clotidburst at This Point Causes
Greatest Beluge City Has Expert

.. eneed in 25 Years Factories
and Farms Surfer.

DUBUQUE, la.. Sept. 26 The heaviest rainstorm In the history of the city
swept over this section today, causing
many thousands of dollars damage to
property and tying up railroad traffic

in tne la hours which ended at 7
o'clock this morning 4.76 inches of rain
Jiad fallen.

Many streets and buildings were
Hooded. Railroad tracks were sub
merged at numerous washouts of road
beds reported.

Kight miles of track of the Chi
cago. Great Western Kailroad was
washed out iust west of this eitv.
Numerous culverts and bridges at
other points also were washed out.
At a dozen points trreat masses of
earth and boulders slipped onto the
iracKS at places where the rails runthrough cuts.

It is reported the road cannot re-
sume service within 24 hours.

Much Cora Destroyed.
Thousands of acres of corn have beendestroyed in the valleys of the Catfishand Maquoketa Rivers. It is believed

there has been no loss of life, althoughscores of families have been forced toilee t hiirher crrcund.
GALENA. 111.. Seot. 26. A cloud-

burst, which covered a stretch of coun-try north of this citv for 20 miles,
caused the Kreatest flood Galena hasexperienced for 25 veais. The water
covered the business streets of Galenato d. depth of from two to ten feet.Business houses and factories are theprincipal losers in the city, whilefarmers suffered by the submerging oftheir croos and in some instances bythe washing away of their stock andbuildings.

CHICAGO. Sept 26. Storm areascovered the greater portion of thecountry during Sunday. The rainfallin the northern portion of the country
reached from the North Pacific Coastacross the continent to the North At-
lantic Coast, with only slight interrup-
tion.

Storm Area Widespread.
In the East and the great lakesregion the storm was severe, and inEastern Iowa and Western Illinoisserious damage was done by downpours

which amounted almost to cloudbursts.
The temperature in the Upper

Mississippi Valley and the great lakesregion fell considerably. In Chicago
the rainfall amounted to more thanan inch and a half in the 24 hoursfrom 8 o'clock Saturday niirht.
there was a drop in temperature from
70 in the afternoon to 55 at 8 o'clocktonight, with a raw north wind of avelocity of 24 miles an hour.

'INFANTRY TO BE INSPECTED

Colonel McTjanjlilin to View Port-
land Companies of Guard.

Quarterly inspection of the infantry
organizations of the Oregon NationalGuard, stationed at Portland will be
held at the Armory Wednesday night,
according to an order issued by Colo-
nel Clenard McLaughlin. The troops
will pass in review before the com-
manding officers. Colonel McLaughlin
will be the inspecting officer.

The other Infantry companies sta-
tioned at other cities of the state are
also to hold their quarterly Inspecting
this week, the exact time to be fixed
by the commanding officer In each case.

PERSON A'LJW E N T 1 0 N1.

T P. Nelson, of Yacolt, is at the Im-
perial.

J. Milford, of St. Louis, is "at the
Eaton-Ra-

B. Wing-- , of Eugene, Is at the
Seward.

F. D. Leighton, of Spokane, is at thOregon.
J. M. Calkins, of Newberg, is at thaOregon.
Frank Goyne, of Tillamook, is at the

Perkins.
E. I Lowell, of Astoria, is at the

Perkins.
Roy WImber, of Flavel, is at thePerkins.
G. V. Burrow, of Ridgefleld, is at the

Cornelius.
H. J. Shade, of Salt Lake, is at the

Cornelius.
P. B. Kelso, of Kansas City, isv a?

the Norton ia.
George E. Martin, of McMInnville. isat the Eaton.
F. W. Johnson, of Burdick, Kan., iset the Eaton.
H. S. Davidson, of New York, Is at

the Portland.
George M. Parker, of Seattle, Is at

the Portland.
G. A. Seidenbecher, of Chicago, Is at

the Imperial.
C. E. Collins, of Springfield, O., is at

the Imperial.
Mrs. Charles Gregory, of Dallas, isat the Oregon.
Walter C. Kelly, Orpheum headliner.Is at the Portland.
J. F. Cooke, a ranchman from Con-

don, is at the Seward.
J. H. Gore is at the Seward, regis-

tered from Goldendale.
Miss Letha Hamilton is registered at

the Eaton from Amity.
B. Browning is registered at the Cor-

nelius from New York.
Charles Carter, of Ashevllle, N". C, ia

registered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones, of Scap-poos- e.

are at the Nortonia.
Gordon Black is registered, at the

ICortonia from Philadelphia.
George McKay, a stockman of "Water-

man, Or., is at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown, of San

Francisco, are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Burgess, ofRejtlna, Sask., are at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hampton are reg-

istered at the Oregon from Helena.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koehuch, of

Charles City, la., are at the Xortonia.
E. B. Cooke and. Henry Johnson . are

registered at the Imperial from Ontario.
Fred Kottenmeier, of Shanghai,

China, Is registered, at the Multnomah.
Mareo Nakayama, of Tokyo, and

Totaro Kishl and Sadajiro Kaga of
Oasaka, are at the Multnomah.

"Bill" Hanley, of Burns; Mr. adAirs. FhLnister proctor. Miss Hester
Proctor, Miss Jones and Miss Sterling,
of Pendleton, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. Proctor is the sculptor who has
become famous because of his Round-
up statuary.

ONLY 49 MORE
WEEKS
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COLLINS. Editor.
EDITORIAL

When wo were a lad. and still
had bopea of some time becom-
ing President of tne unitedStates, there was. an oocasiou,
wnea we were coming iiome
from school, on which we be-
came involved in diplomatic

with a boy who was
somewhat bigger than us.

And we hit him first, and
were lucky and got him down
and cat on the pit or his stom-
ach.

And as long; as we held thatposition we had him sulnjf.
But we didn't dare to get oil

of the pit of his stomach, for
fear he would set up again and
clean us, and although we were
able to hold him cLowfe. we
couldn't tick. him.

And we had a hard time fig-
uring how we would get home in
time fur supper and a till avoid
giving him a chance to walk:
over our frame.

And Tlge Reynolds, the w. k.
military expert, was explaining
to us the German strategy in
Russia the other day. and
showing wherein it was neces-
sary for the Teutonic forces to
continue to exert pressure on the
Ruse army, although they have
licked it to & frazzle thus far.

And we remembered our boy-
hood ex perience.

And we told Tige that we un-
derstood the situation perfectly. .

And we did.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rain is needed.
Ita: ph. Moo res was In from Sa-

lem the other day and spoke to
us although ee our college
days he has risen to the man-
agership of the Salem Com. Club
while we have been drug down
into the life of a newspaper man.

J. Mattey, the w. K. MCJdina-vil- le

capitalist, was at the Per
kins last wk. as usual.

Frank Hurlburt, the pop. and
prog. Condon banker, made an

visit la our midst
the past wk.

Doe Galvanl returned from N.
Yakama last wk., still feeling
that life Is a bunco game, in
spite or the fact that his iron
cross was greatly appreciated
by civilians in those parts.

MULT. CO., 27,

Admirals had Just got back from
the Astoria regatta and were to
be seen about the imperial In
full uniform, but when we
dashed over to ascertain how they
got back so soon. Phit Met-sch- an

explained that they were
Knights Templar and only
looked like Admirals without
having to act like them.

J. K. aill, H. . Kllham and
ether prom, local stationers, en-
tertained the .men afer whom
our fountain pen and blue pencil
are named. Saturday.

F. W. Hlld, we understand. Is
soon to go to Denver, which will
leave Frank Griffith a still heav-
ier burden of viewing the Jit-neys with alarm.Ir Marie Equl was In San
Francisco last wk., representing
the Oregon branch of the wom-
an's Congressional Union at a
meeting there.

Reed College freshmen dragged
the sophomores through the
fro? pond the other day, vindi-
cating the advantages of high-
er education in the institutions
of our fair land.

Theatric Note.Tom Conlon, , the polished
mgr. of the Empress, was ap-
proached last wk. by a thesplan
who wanted to put on a stunt of
pulling nails with his teeth, at
one of Tom's Justly famous
amateur nights.

"All right," said Tom, oblig-
ingly, "come around tomorrow
and I'll try it."

"G'wtn," deftly retorted the
visitor, " 'won't do no good foryou to try it. I'm the only guy
that's got teeth strong enough
to pat it over."

We asked Jack Johnson, the
courteous mgr. of Pan tag as, last
wk. what he had new coming
up. and he said anything to
oblige us, even if it was neces-
sary to have Ted Ianslng shave
his head again, although theseason is petting late and the
cold weather is coming on.

The cornettlste with the ar

Girls at the Orpheum last
Mon., incorporated an aviation
stunt Into the act, with the frontcurtain as the main motivepower, which was ap-
preciated by all, although it
was hard for her to come In with
the rest of the band until eh
got back to earth again.

Mary Edgett Baker, the bril-
liant and talented second lead- -

IT'S HAItl
Ed Giitner returned last .wk.

from a 3000-mil- e automobile
trip in Cent. Ore. and confided
to us that he a good deal
about driving In. those excit-
ing times.

D. H. (Bob) Robinson re
turned Last wk. from mingling
with the raw material in the
hop fields about Aurora and led
us to one side and read us some
selections from C. iJ. S. Wood's
new volume about the poet in.
the desert, which he. said re-
minded him of his own stuff in
his palmier days.

H. K. Thaw, formerly a large
employer of alienists In N. Y.,
was visiting G. Ober at the Port-
land last wk.

BUI Dlngley stopped us on the
street the other day and showed
us $9. 33 worth of gold and piat-inu- m

nuggets which be had in
his vest pocket, but neglected to
tell us where they could be ob-

tained in large quantities.
A water power convention was

held here the past wk. in which
Senator Chamberlain and some
of our est. contemps. asserted
that they could see the cloven
hoof displayed quite plainly. A
number of Governors and others
who were strangers to us. were
present.

J. Fred Larson called us up
the other day to Inform us that
some of tho admirals and Hear

SPEAS PICKS BOSTON

Beaver Captain Says Phillies
Face Defeat by Sox.

ALEXANDER NOT ENOUGH

Superiority of American League Out-

fielders Declared to Bo Factor
'Which Will Decide World

Series; Speaker Important.

Billy Speas. captain of the Portland
Coast League ball club, is first to bat
with a world series prediction. Early
in the year Speas picked San Francisco
to win the Pacific Coast pennant and
now he chooses the Boston Red Sox to
win from the Philadelphia Nationals,
even though his last year's teammate.
Dive Bancroft, is starring at short for
the Phillies.

'.'Boston's outfield Speaker, Hooper
and Lewis will win the champion-
ship," vouchsafed Speas yesterday dur-
ing a discussion of the impending
world's titular event. "Any big league
ball player will tell you that the Bos-
ton outfielders far excel the Philly
gardening trio. I think Boston will
win even if Alexander pitches three
games in the series.

Phil's Bat Strena-t- RJght-Hander- s.

"Of course, the three regular Philly
outfielders Cravath, Whitted and Pas-ke- rt

are right-han- d hitters and that
will help them, as Boston won its
pennant largely through the box work
of Southpaws Leonard and Ruth and
Gregg. However, Carrigan has some
good right-hande- rs in Foster, Wood and
Shore, and even Carl Mays of the Port-
land club. When a right-hand- er works
I presume Beals Becker will be used
by Philadelphia somewhere in the out-
field.

"Philadelphia's outfielders owe their
success to their hitting. Cravath is the
leading cleanup in the big leagues. In
fielding, of course, Boston has It all
over them. The Boston horticulturists
have played side by side for six years.
They know every player who has been
in the big leagues and it Is a cinch
they know the pecwliarittes of every
player on the Philly roster. For in-
stance, Becker has a faculty of hitting
down che right field line. Speaker's
tremendous speed enables him to play
closer in behind second than most

Tft Sore to Be Stased.
"One of the big features of the world's

series is going to be the test between
Speaker, the second best hitter in the
American League, and Alexander, the
greatest pitcher In the National
League. Alexander ia not a slow-ba- ll

pitcher, being more on the order of
Walter Johnson. Yet I see from the
bat figures that Speaker has averaged
.294 against Johnson this year. I think
he will do even better than that against
Alexander, because the Red Sox have
had experience in a world's series,
whereas, the Phillies have not. This
experience of three years ago, when
they beat New Tork for the world's
championship, will cut considerable fig-
ure.

"It will be recalled, too. that Hooper
was the star of that world's series.
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"IT NEVER CRABS"

PORTLAND, OREG.. SEPT.

greatly

learned

ing lady at the Baker, wonders
if mercury vapor lamps In the
footlights will offset the color
of blackberry stains on the Hps;
she havin g raided the pie dis-
pensary at Coffman's between
acts the other day and having
been obliged to talk through her
nose the rest of the show to
avoid opening her mouth for
fear thai the stains would show.

(iageifying Lewis.
Col. Iave Duune inquired of

a native youth at Gearhart the
other day where he could find
the residence of John. C. Lewb,
the pop. member of the firm of
Allen & Lewis.

"ia he a rich guy?" asked the
native.

"Why do you ak?" said the
genial CoL

"The rich guy lives on that
ridge there facing the beach,"
replied the acute native, "and
the medium rich on the ridge
behind them, and the guys thatwant to be rich live on that
ridgo a ay back behind all of
'em.'

Tne Col., however, prevented
the full development of the story
by declining to state which ridge
be found John's house on.

"Foundling- Almost Fonsd.
While O. C. Bortzmeyer, the

prom, hyphenated banker of this
city, his bank being the Scandina-
vian-American, was enter-
taining some friends at his home
the other day in honor of his
wife's birthday, someone left a
basket on the porch with a hu-
man looking bundle in it.

Bortimeycr had got as far as
planning what college he would
send It to and whether he would
make a lawyer or a banker of it,
when he got it unwrapped and
ascertained that the promising
infant was a handsome doll.

Jackeou Club fearless.
The Jackson Club held a meet-

ing at the Library the other
night at which ye scribe was
present, and CoL R. A. Miller
put up our name for honorary
membership, which was heartily
indorsed by Postmaster Myers,
A. F. Flegel, Jr., Judge Steven-
son and Claud McColloeh and
other prom, warhorses, and we
were voted in.

Which chows tho headlong
fearlessness of the club, we be-
ing, by both heredity and en-
vironment, a Republican since
the days of A. Lincoln.

TO nOVVJT THE MILITARY StlRIT IX

COME ON
HANK
LETT IV j

along with Herzos, of the Giants, al-
though he was not considered an Im-
portant factor previously.

"Anyway," added Captain Speas.
"fans out this way will watch the series
with considerable interest because of
the presence of three former Portland
players in the lineups of the two teams.
Vean Gregg and Carl Mays are with the
Bostons, and Dave Bancroft Is at short
for Philadelphia. Eddie Burns, of the
Sacramento and Tacoma catching
staffs, is doing backstop work for the
Phillies,"

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DDE TO ARRIVE.
Name From Date.

Breakwater Coos Bay In port
Bear Los Angeles. .... .In port
Geo. W. Elder. .... San Dieso .In port
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. ... In port

Clara San Francisco. . . . teept.
Beaver Los Angeles Sepc. 2y
Great Northern. ... San Francisco. ... Sept, 2'J
Roanoke ..San Diego Oct. 3
F. A Kllburn San Francisco Oct. 3
Hose City... I.os Angeles Oct. 4

DUE TO DEFAKT.
Name. For

Northern Pacific. . San Francisco. ... Sept. 2H
Bear Los Angeles Sept. 2D
Ge'o W. Elder ..San Diego Sept. :.'!
San'a Clara. ...... San Francisco. . . . Sept. 'Ji
Breakwater. ...... Coos Bay .Sept. 30
Great Northern. . . . San Fra.nclsco. ... Sept. 30
Tamalpais . . San Dieso. . . . . . . Sept. 30
Multnomah... San Diego Sept. 30
Celilo . San Diego Sept. 30
Beaver Los AnKelt'S Oct. 3
F. A. Kllburn San Francisco. Oct. A
Roanoke. ......... San Diego. ...... .Oct. tf
Wapana San Diego Oct. 7
Rose City .'.Los Angeles Oct. 8
Klamath San Francisco. ... Oct. 14

Portland-Atlant- ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Dakotan New York Sept. 8U
Honolulan New York Oct. 1
Santa Clara .New York Oct. 17
lowan ...New York ..Oct. Id
Santa Cruz New York. ...... .Oct. 30
Panaman... -- NewYork Nov. ' 0

DUE TO DEPART.
Name For Date.

Dakotan New York Oct. 3
Honokilan. ....... .New York. ..... . Oct 4
Santa Clara New York. ..... . Oct I'l
Santa Cms New York Nov.' 6
lowan New York Nov.
Panaman. . New York. Nov. U

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA. Sept. 2i! Sailed at midnight

steamer Necanicum, for San Pedro; at 1
a. m.. s tea mors Klamath and W. F. Herrln;
at d jl. m., steamer Daisy Putnam, for San
Francisco. Arrived down during the night,
British bark KiHarney. Arrived at 8 a. m
British schooner David Evans, from Osaka.
Left up at S:30 a. m barkentlne Georgina.
Arrived at 12:20 p. rct, "steamer NorthernPacific, from San Francisco. Arrived at 8
p. m., steamer Geo. W, Elder, from, sanDiego via way ports. - v

San Francisco. Sept. 2ft. Arrived at lO
a. m., steamer Rose City, from Portland forSan Pedro. Arrived, steamer Beaver, from
San Pedro, for Portland. Arrived at S p. m.,
steamer Great Northern. from Flavel.
Steamer San'a Farbara, from San Francisco
for Portland, returned this morning- with a
broken engine bed plate.

23. bailed at 3 p. m., steamerWapama, from Portland for San Pedro: at
10 p. rn., steamer Roanoke, from Portland
for San Dleg-- via way ports.

Astoria. Sept. 23. Arrived at 6 p. m.,
barkentlne Georgina, from Adelaide.

San Francisco. Sept. 2t5. Arrived:
Steamers Sequoya (British), Shanghai; Bia
(Swedish). Newcastle. Australia; Lansing,
Treadwell; Pleindes, New York; Pan Jose.
Balboa. Rose City, Astoria; Aspinet (Brit-
ish). New York: Great Northern. Astoria;
J. A. Chanslor, Honolulu; Ship Marlon Chil-cot- t.

Honjiulj. Sailed: Steamer Yosemlte,
Portland: Col. E. L. Drake, Puget Sound;
Flfleld, Brooklns. Steamer Santa Barbara,
which sailed yesterday for Astoria, returnedtoday on account of enffin trouble.

Cristobal. Sept. 2. Arrived: 8teamer Iro-
quois. IxndoD for San Pedro (towing barge
Nachoe).

Yokohama, Sept. 24. Arrived: Sado Maru,
Tacoma.

Liverpool. Sept. 26. Arrived: Steamer St.
Louis,. New York.

New York, Sept. 26. Arrived : Steamer
Berwick Hall, Illoolo and San Francisco.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT, Or., Sept. 2. (Special) The

steamer F. A. Kllburn arrived early this
marmnf from Portland and sailed from

--JILL OUR NEXT
VACATION.
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GREAT LLOYD MYSTERY
SOLVED.

(Vh.ile ye editor was out some
wks. ago, a party signing him-
self "Lloyd" left a note on our
typewriter saying that he had
called to buy us a drink, but we
were out. For three wks. we
conducted a careful investiga-
tion to ascertain the identity
and whereabouts of the mys
terious person. )

Hundreds of letters were re
ceived from our constant read-
ers, suggesting everybody from
LJoyd bates to Lioya ueorge,
but to no avail.

As we were about to abandon
the apparently hopeless quest,
the mystery solved Itself, the
miscreant gave himself up to the
authorities and made a full con-
fession.

"I only do this, he said, when
Interviewed by our representa
tive, "because I realise that if
the search were continued until
after January 1. without success,
it would then be useless ever to
discover me."

With harsh hands we haled
him before the bar (of Justice)
and tore off his disguise while
he was searching In bis pocket
for a thin dime.

The mysterious letter writer
proved to be none other than
that Lloyd McDowell, who used
to own the Great Northern be-

fore he gave it back to Louie
Hill, who with the assistance
of Emery Olmstead and others
held the recent Rose Festival
tn Portland, and who is now
helping A J. Kingsley get ready
to hold a land products show
here.

Nothing remains to be said on
this myrtery, which baffled the
keenest intellects for weeks, ex-
cept" that we can't understand
why we didn't guess it before,
knowing the chief conspirator as
we do, and that we are glad
he gave himself up before Jan-
uary L

Batnnan't Secret Oat.
A. P. Bateman, the w. fc. fruit

xprt. coulidea to us under
pledge of secrecy that his llrst
name 'is Anson, to which he at-

tributes much of his success in
life, pointine to the illustrious

career of Pi p Anson on the dia-
mond as an example of what a
name can do for a man.

Our Weekly Sennonette.
The Rev. Corinthians I. Bett,

In his sermon yesterday, said, in
SCHOOL. part, as follows:

From the attitude of the Ger-
mans and the allies toward the
Balkans at present. It looks like
the Macedonian cry has iffot a
reverse Kngilsa since Paul's
time "

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO-

DAY.
Rain was still needed.
D. H- - Upjohn was in from

Palem for a few days, but for-
tunately did little damage, we
were pleased to state.

Jack Wenandy. dep. Sheriff
of Crook Co., ws here and said
he had been shocked in Butte to
see the officials pourlns large
quantities of alcoholic liquors
down the sewers, which never
could have happened in Bend,
his home town, so he said.

O. M. plummer, the eugenic
enthusiast, returned from Judg-
ing the baby show at the State
Fair, and by way of showing his
versatility, began to get ready
for the stock show in December.

Harry Van Dyke, the pianist
at the Empress, rescued a wom-
an from drowning in the Wi-
llamette and after he resusc-
itated her she gave him her tel-
ephone number. And he called
up her home- and her grand-
daughter came down and sot
her.

Marshfteld at 5 p. m. for Eureka and San
Francisc J.

The steamer Adeline Smith salted this
afternoon for Oakland with a cargo of lum-
ber from the C. A. Smlta mill after having
loaded her carjro in a snort time.

The steamer Hardy ami the steamer Santa
Clara are both due in tua morning from the
South.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 26. (Special) With
rrain from Portland and 30.000 feet of lum-
ber from Westport. the steam schoones
Daisy Putnam sailed tor San Francisco.

Ths steam schooner Daisy arrived from
Portland to load lumber at the Astoria Box
Company and Knappton mills.

The etcim schooner Klamath sailed for
San Francisco with lumber from Portland.

After discharging fuel oil at Portland, the
tank steamer William F. Herrln sailed for
California.

freight and. passengers, the
steamer Northern Pacific arrived from San
Francisco.

The British schooner David Evans arrived
from Osaka after a storr but uneventful trip.
She brings a caro of oak logs for Portland
and left for there to discharge.

The barkentlne Geors-in- was towed to
Westport where she will load lumber.

The irraln-ld- c n British bark Killarney
arrived from Portland, but will not sail for
the I'nited Kingdom before tomorrow.

With freight and pnssensers for Astoria
and Portland, tho steamer George W. Elder
arrived from San Francisco and San Pedro.

Marconi Wireless Ileports.
All positions reported a; S p. m.f Sept. 2tJ.

unless otherwise designated.
Korea, San Francisco Tor London, 944 miles

south San Francisco. Sept. 24.
Newport. l:alooa for San Francisco, 37

miles wet Manzanita. Sept. 24.
John A. Hooper, San Pedro for Antofo-gas'.- a.

lti&2 miles south San Pedro, Sept. 24.
San Ramon, an Pedro for Mazatlan. 520

miles south San Pedro, Sept. 24.
Ha-.ti- Luckenbach. San Pedro for Phila-

delphia. C3i miles south San Pedro. Sept. 24.
Roanoke. San Francisco for San Pedro, 3

miles west Santa Barbara.
Coronado. San Francisco for San. Pedro,

10 milea south Santa Barbara.
Yacht Venetia, San Francisco for San

Dieso. 2 miles west Point Vlncent- -
Wapama, with Be w head in tow. San Fran-

cisco lor San Pedro. 13 miles north PointArpuello.
Navajo. San Francisco for Ipswich. Eng-

land, luo miles south San Pedro.
Alki. Seattle for Juneau, off Pine Island,

11:30 P. M., September 25.
Wilhelmina, San Francisco for Honolulu.

1229 miles out, September 25.
China. Orient for San Francisco, 13SHI

miles out, September 25.
Manchuria, Orient for San Francisco, 67W

miles west of Honolulu. September 25.
Thomas, Manila for San Francisco. 2317

miles west of Honolulu, September 25.
Matsonia, Honolulu for San Francisco, 850

miles out. September .

Dakotan, San Francisco for Portland. 12
miles north of San Francisco.

Puebla, Seattle tor San Francisco,. 20
miles south of Point Arena,

Centralis, Eureka for San Francisco. 46
miles south of Blunts Reef.

Lucas, Point Wells for Richmond, loo
miles north of Richmond.

Barge 01, in tow tug Searover, Richmond
for Aberdeen, off Point Reyes.

Porter, Everett for Monterej', off Pigeon
Point.

Drake, Richmond for Seattle, 120 miles
north of Richmond.

Yosemlte, San Francisco for Portland, 80
miles north of San Francisco.

Enterprise, San Francisco for Honolulu,
318 miles out.

Queen. San Francisco for San Pedro, four
miles north of Piedras Blancas.

Elobo. Palta for Vancouver bS miles south
of Tatoosh.

President. San Francisco for Seattle, lo3
miles north of Cape Blanco.

Kllburn. Coos liay for Eureka, 150 miles
south of coos Bay.

Klamath. Portland for San Francisco, 10
miles north ot Blanco.

Willamette. Grays Harbor for San Pedro,
23 miles south of the Columbia River.

Multnomah. San Francisco for Portland,
eight miles south of the Columbia River.

Adeline Smith. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco, C01 miles north of Fan Francisco.

Speedwell, Everett for San Francisco. 330
milee north of San Francisco.

Congress. Seattle for San Francisco, 70
miles south of Orford Reef.

Santa Clara, Eureka for Coos Bay, 4b
miles norm of Eureka.

Asuncion. Port Angeles for Richmond, 210
miles north of Richmond.

Herrln. Linnton for Avon, 204 miles south
of the Columbia River bar.

EI Segundo. Richmond for Seattle. 863
miles north of San Francisco.

Columbia ICiver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Sept. 26. Condition of

the bar at 5 p. m., smooth; northwest wind,
8 miles per hour.

Tidies at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

9:13 A. M 6.8 fetlS:5S A. M. ...2.9 feet
.244 p. M....S.4, feetr&:61 P. 11, ...0,5 test

NIGH T S. 0. S. CALL

AROUSES ANXIETY

Many Portland Persons Appre-

hensive Until Steamer Har-

vard Answers.

CALL 'FAKE SOME BELIEVE

Santa Barbara, En Route to Port-
land, Has No 'Wireless; Lumber

Steamer Wapama South of
San' Francisco at Time.

The mysterious "S. O. S." call which
late Saturday night spread consterna-
tion along the Pacific Coast when of-
fers of aid received no response created
much apprehension among Portland
residents and steamship agents yester-
day. The inability of land operators toget in touch with the steamer Harvard
of the Pacific Navigation Company's
line until after 3 o'clock yesterday
morning Increased the consternation.

There were many Portland residents
and their friends on the fleet steamer
and Frank Bollam, agent for the line in
Portland, began answering telephone
calls as early as 3 o'clock yesterday
morning, when The Oregonian was on
the street, and the news of the strange
"S. O. S." call was learned.Throughout the day calls to him and
to The Oregonian kept the telephone
wires busy. As early as 3:30 o'clock
In the morning the safety of the Har-
vard had been assured, however.

Harvard Report Aniaxes. ,
"The Harvard is one of the fleetest

vessels on the Coast." said Mr. Bollam
yesterday, "and she has traveled a set
course for four years without an acci-
dent. Naturally everyone was stirred
when' she was reported out of wirelessrange, although she Is fitted with air-
tight bulkheads.

"The message that the Harvard was
safe nd unimpaired relieved many peo-
ple. The Harvard carried BOO passen-
gers."

The Question of what vessel is was
which sent out the "S. O. S." call which
was picked up by Coast wireless sta-
tions is one which bothers shipping
men to furnish a satisfactory answer.
Some were of the opinion that the call
was a "fake" or a prank.

Santa Barbara Haa No W'lrelenn.
The coasting steamer Santa Barbara,

which left San Francisco at 11 A. M.
Saturday en route to this port, was
compelled to put back to San Fran-
cisco yesterday because of having
broken the bed plate of her engine.
When news of that vessel's difficulty
first reached here It was thought that
she must have been the source of the
"S. O. S." calL It Is said, however, that
she carries no wireless apparatus.

It is believed that the call could not
have come from any of the regular
passenger steamers plying between
here and California ports since opera-
tors were of the opinion that it was
sent from a point about 100 miles south
of San Francisco.

The McCormtck steamer Wapama.
lumber laden, en route from Portland
to, San Pedro, was about lOO.ftilles
south of San Francisco at the time the
call was picked up. At 8 o'clock she
reported by wireless 60 miles south of
San Francisco. The "S. O. S." call was
received at 10:35.

S. O. S. CALL THOrGllt HOAX.

Harvard in .Port After Uneventful
Voyage and. Inquiry Is Ordered.
r SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 26.

(Special. Federal authorities are to
make a rigid investigation as to where
the & O. S. calls came from Saturday
night, which were heard in every radio
station from San Diego to Puget Sound.
It is the opinion among shipping and
wireless men in San Francisco that the
scare thrown into the entire Pacific
Coast was the work of some amateur
with a high-power- ed system.

Lafesavers all along the coast were
sleepless from the time the call came
in. shortly before midnight Saturday,
until early this morning. Over at
Sausalito Captain Harry Hamlet, of the
Coast Guard cutter Unalga, had steam
up and was ready to dash to sea at a
moment's notice from the time the call
came in until noon yesterday.

The steamer Harvard arrived at San
Pedro today, after an uneventful voy-
age from San Francisco. The wirelessoperator said he did not receive any
"S. O. S." calls last night, and the first
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he knew that any ship had been re
ported in distress was when he picked
up inquiries early today.

All the coasters expected at the vari
ous ports arrived during today, and so
the origin of the call which broke the
stillness of Saturday midnight remains
a mystery.

The Pacific Mailer San Jose, bound
from Balboa to San Francisco, picked
up the call Saturday night, as did the
shore stations, but the turblner Great
Northern, from Flavel for San Fran-
cisco, heard nothing.

HARDWOOD AKIUVES

British Schooner David Evans to
Unload at Portland.

Bringing a large shipment of val-
uable hardwood from Osaka, Japan,
the British schooner David Evans got
Into tho river yesterday morning at
8 o'clock, after a passage of 60 days.
The vessel is due to arrive In Port-la-

Harbor sometime this morning.
The cajgo of the David Evans, which

consists of 650.000 feet, la consigned
to the Snunon Hardwood. Company.
It will be discharged at Municipal
Dock No. J

The vessel will take on a cargo of
fir at the Eastern & Western Mill forthe return trip to Japan. The David
Evans is a vessel of 748 tons, and is
commanded by Captain Splcer.

The American barkentlne Georgiana.
which arrived in the Columbia RiverSaturday, 56 days out from Adelaide,
left up from Astoria yesterday forWestport, where she will take on acargo of lumber for J. J. Moore & Co.

The Georgiana Is given credit by
mariners for a new sailing record be-
tween Adelaide and the Columbia
River. E. W. Wright, local manager
of the Merchants' Exchange, is au-
thority for the statement, however,
that the British bark Wanlock made
the same tri. in 1889 in 48 days. On
that trip the Wanlock Is said to havehad unusually favorable weather con-
ditions, and in five consecutive days
made a run of 1600 miles.

The fast trip of the Wanlock is not
recorded In tho records of the Mer-
chants' exchange, although they show
that she left this port for London onAugust 8 of year.

Among the lumber vessels now inport are the fast American barks Puakoand Lahaina. both of which are tak-ing on lumber for Australia. They
should get away shortly.

The Swayne A Hoyt coasting steamerDaisy is now loading lumber for Cali-
fornia shipment at Knappton. Thesteamer Necanicum is loading for theHammond Lumber Company at Tongue
Point, and the steamer Shasta, undercharter to Dant Russell, is taking
on lumber at Westport.

WHALER IS IX PORT

Star, Xow at Eagle Harbor, Reports
Xearly Being

Wash.. Sept. (Spe-
cial.) Showing the effects of a des-
perate battle with a huge sperm whale
while 10 miles south of Mount Edge-
combe. Kruzof Island, near the en-
trance to Sitka Sound on June 15. the
steam whaling steamer Star HI of the
United States Whaling Company, Cap-
tain L, P. Halls. Gunner G. Earling,
reached Eagle Harbor yesterday.

The other members of the United
States Whaling Company's fleet, the
Star 1 and the Star II. arrived to-
night from the North, also reporting
profitable cruises.

While taking one of the big mam-
mals, which members of the crew de-
scribed as "just like an ocean liner."
the fellow charged the steamer,
damaging the gunwale, second towing
chock on- starboard side and bend-
ing and crumbling a plate In the bul-
warks for a distance of 10 feet. Thegreat weight of the whale, combined
with a. strong westerly wind and sea.
nearly swamped the little steamer. The
total catch of the fleet of three ves-
sels was 170 whales.

LIXE

Manager Explains That
Caused Space Charge.

Wash.. Sept. 28. GeneralManager Kafuku. ot the Osaka Shosen
Kalsha. replying to a cablegram con-
cerning alleged monopolization of space
by favored shippers, writes from Osaka
saying that the eiKhf steamers ot the
line are scarcely to care for the
traffic offered, to say nothing of the
congestion will follow withdrawal
of the Pacific Mail boats. The Osakacompany would charter steamers if any
were available.

The company is adding a 10.000-to- n

liner to the transpacific fleet. Mr.
Kafuku says his company has a con-
tract under which the greater of
the ships' cargo space is used for over-
land freight, but this contract has been
in operation for several years.

A kitchen has been estab-
lished In Montclalr. N. J. In this kitchenresidents can have th?lr vegetables i.ndmeats cootied and delivered later in a firo- -
Iss con lie r at thrir
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very nervous andansemic.
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creased and the
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healthier."

On the road to health at last! And yet how impatient
you are to be up and going. But is now, when the sys-
tem is trying to rebuild its store energy, that you will
be most grateful for the reconstructive help Sanatogen.

Sanatogen, you must know, is a natural food-toni- c,

combining purest albumen with phosphorus
thus conveying to the wasted system the vital elements
to build up blood and and it ia so remarkably
easy of digestion that the most delicate young and
old can take it with but effects.

It reawakens the appetite, assists digestion, and as a physician in
"The Practitioner,' a leading medical

effect increasing
of
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the convalescence
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commending

understand recom-
mending sincere.
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AMUSEMENTS.
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HEILIG Il'dwajr nt 'lay lor
.Main I nl A 1131

5 nm. TOMORROW
Special price Matinee Wednesday aadSaturday.

Tke Great Five-St-ar Cast
Win. H. CRANE
THOMAS W. ROSS
MACLYH ARBUCKLE

Q LAURA KCPE CREWS
MABEL TALIAFERRO

r As ExMlbat Oansssy la )

"r Wlarkell Snim mm Vletar Mas Iram HmiH'i 7umu ru
SEATS NOW SELUNti.Nisuia, ouc lu S3.
Matinees. 6Uo to S!50.

- - rn' i"ifrt iff
BKOAOWAV AJND VAMUILL

the- OnlT HiKh-- ( Vnudeville f'trrntt !
niter t. Kelly, Long: Tack fcant Jfc Co.. PatarHl Mari-n- i pnt. ISaumonl Ar-nold, Kuxene Duraoad, llrtio iirownin.

V1 lur . AB,un UnUt,' Oritliruu. Travel
MATINEE TAJ LT. t:l !0o. 5cMUUX SHOW 8. 15 10c. 24c. ftOe.

Tire ATE R
Main S. A 5;;0
Hrouiltvar aail
Morrison

Honk " r ftnio Bakr i'lttrvrp
Tonight (bargain n is lit all seats, except
box. Sic. All week. Mats. Wed. Sat. "ThFortune Hunter," by ueo. M. Cohan and
Winchell Smith. .Iit foliovr the ruien
and make l.u0O.0O0. Easy enough. See
the play and learn how. One of New Tork'sbiggest successes, fclvenings, 25c, !0c: box
and Intra 75c. Mon. nighta and all mats.,
a spms 2"o. except box. Next week: "TheArayle C'ae", first time here.

feKATBaiE EAECif 230
1015 Ma-le- al Comedy Hit

1.ITT1.K MISS S. A.
With an AU-siu- i- cast and a. chorus of

pretty girls.
6 OTIIt.K HI.. ACTS 6

Bnxrs. t irt Kuit Kaironv eats Reserved
by phone Main 4:tfl. A S'M.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily and Sunday.

Per 11m.
One time ..ISo
batne att tiro caasecotlve times. ........ .SSa
Same ad three ceutecut.iva times. ...... .SOe
btiina ad ux or M(a consecutive times 5&b

The above rates auoly to advertisements
under "New Xoda and all oilier classifl
catiooa except the foiikuia.:

situation Wau ted Male.
fc4tuati-ii- a amtV Female.r or ttt'iit, ltKni l'riMte Kara U left.
Kn.ird and Koomn i'rivale
HuueLeeiiiir liKHii I'x ivate t am Mies.
Itat on toe above claw-ilksu- is 2 centsa liuo ea'ta iieiton.On "rlnime" ad vert laments charge-- i will

be bated ou the number of line appearing
in tht paper, rea. ult- - f the number of
words in each line. Minimum citaxso, two
Uuet.

1 he Orrvonran a ill acrert elawifted ad- -
rertitenienlt over the telephone, pt ided
the a'lveriier it a tuhcriier to either pnono.
No price will bo i.itoied over the plinae. buthill w ill he rendered the foUun tag day.
Whether uhMMtieJit advertiteufcents will he
accepted over the phone oe.te.M tipou thepromptness of payment of telephone adver-tiem-

Situation Wanted and Personal
arvertirenientM will not aeceptrd over thetelephone. Order for one Insertion, only will
ba accepted for "Kurntturo lor saie." "Dual-neit- ft

Opportunities," ltouuiii:c-Huu- e and''Wanted to Kent."
'Telephone Muiit 10TO. A COW 5.
Advertisements to rev-e- l ve prompt clarif-

ication imiMt bo in I'h Oreitooian office he-fo- re

H oVIm k at night, except Suturdav.
t'losimr hour for The nnday Oregon ian will
be 7: (0 o'clock Sut.irdny nit;ht. The officewill be often until 10 3'cloclt P. M.. us nttual.and all adn received too late lor proper
claNMiication will ho ran under the heading
"Too to Clarify."

UTIG NOllCtS.
1'ORTLA.ND LODGE. NO.

A. F. A.U A. M. Special com-
munication '.l o'clock today
(Monday) P. M.. for the purpose
of conducting the funeral erv-l- o

of our la:e brother Zolla A.
LelKh. Members please brln nut os Ord?r
W. M. C. M. STKADMAN.Sec

tt'IUL.AAifc.TTE LODGE No, 'J.

A. F. and A. M. No meeting
this evening. W. S. WEEKS.
t?ec.

I

aiARTH.v WASHINGTON CHAP- -
TKK. Ml. 14, O. E. S. Stated
meiMini: this (Mondavi eveninc.
K:tft th and HuruaMe. Social,
c nil or W. M.

HELI.K RICHMOND, Sec
ORRiWN PTATE I'aII;. Palam. Sapt.

to Oct. 2. "Meet m Rt th. Fslr."
EXTRA N"w emblem Jcn-el!-- of all kinds

t Jirr Pro... 131-- 3 St.

WAXSisS & It

tor Elbert Hubbard's new fcooJt "TTealth in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and filled wtta his shrew
philosophy, together with capital 'advice on Sanatogen, health ana conteatment it h f kcil. icarims onisi
reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANY. - - 88 "q IrvUi ptage NeW Yorfc


